
Give your most valuable resource a customized 
health plan that delivers greater health outcomes 
for them, while giving large group employers a turn-
key solution for self-funded employee benefits.

We Provide
• Reduced cost and elevated value
• Enhanced employee productivity and engagement
• Increased preventative screenings
• Reduced pharmacy spend
• Increased use of generic medications
• Healthier employee population                    

Good health is  
Good business. 
Introducing Employer Solutions,  
a part of CHI Saint Joseph Health Partners

CHI Saint Joseph Health Partners 
provides a care coordination 
program focused on delivering 
compassionate, high quality, 
affordable health services through:

Trusted Community Partners
We believe that we have a responsibility 
to work together as one community to 
make a unique and lasting contribution 
to healthcare in our local communities.

Transformation
We are reshaping health care in a unique 
way to support improved member 
health and deliver overall savings.

Accessibility
We have local providers and facilities 
delivering convenient and flexible options, 
with access to providers nationwide.

Financial Value
We offer competitive reinsurance terms 
that maximize overall cost efficacy of 
the program for plan sponsors, and 
positive member cost-impacts through 
effective appropriate care delivery.

Humankindness
Together we have the power to change 
lives, not just improve health, but 
influence the world in which we live.



Our Care Coordination
The CHI Saint Joseph Health Partners team, offers comprehensive care coordination 
services on a voluntary basis to patients. Unlike many traditional care coordination 
models, our care coordination program is locally staffed and physician directed, which 
means it serves as an extension of the member’s own provider care practices. 

Multi-tiered Benefits
Employer Solutions gives employers the flexibility to offer 
plans with multi-tiered benefits. The program provides 
access to high-quality care throughout the country with 
well regarded, locally awarded providers and facilities, 
delivering convenience and options for fast, easy access.

Tier 1
• Nearly 700 providers across Kentucky participate in the network

• Network includes 80 post-acute organizations and ancillary 
services or (network of primary care providers, specialists, 
hospitals, ancillary services, skilled nursing facilities and agencies)

• Access includes all CHI Saint Joseph Health facilities and affiliations, 
such as with Taylor Regional and Cleveland Clinic Cancer Center

Tier 2
• Robust local and national network(s)

• Access to discounts from doctors and hospitals 
throughout the United States

What does this mean for the member? 
• When a member engages the program, 

their provider is consistently informed of 
the member’s progress and is involved in 
decision-making related to the treatment.

• This allows a complete delivery of care 
coordination involving all facets of 
the member’s health care team.

• Health outcomes and costs are readily 
identifiable to the member, along with 
aggregate program management 
data for the plan sponsor.

While most other care management programs 
are focused primarily on certain acute or 
chronic conditions, Employer Solutions focuses 
on all phases of member health ranging 
from wellness to high-risk, complex care to 
palliative care. Why? Because we believe that 
care should cover the whole person. From 
head to toe; from just-born to end-of-life.
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The largest clinically integrated 
network in Kentucky.

Hospital Facilities

Skilled Nursing Facilities

Provider Offices

Visit the Employer Section at 
CHISaintJosephHealthPartners.org  
or give us a call at 859.313.4891 to 
learn how we can work for you.

Scan me to 
learn more


